
WES1J.ET
eTicket Receipt
Prepared For
HEGGIE/ROBERT MR

RESERVATION CODE VJAWSW

ISSUE DATE 09 Dec 22

TICKET NUMBER 8382172719156
ISSUING AIRLINE WESTJET

ISSUING AGENT WestJet/SDX

Itinerary Details
TRAVEL

AIRLINE DEPARTURE ARRIVAL OTHER NOTES

09 Jan 23 WESTJET CALGARY INTL AB, MONTREAL TRUDEAU, Seat Number CHECK-IN
WS212 CANADA CANADA REQUIRED

Baggage Allowance I PIECE
Booking Status USED TO FLY

Time Time Fare Basis KCRDOLFK

I 0:30 1 6:38 Not Valid After 09 JAN 23

Allowances

Baggage Allowance

YYC to YUL - I Piece WESTJET , each piece up to 50 pounds/23 kilograms and up to 62 linear inches/158 linear centimeters

Prices of additional baggage pieces:

I . 60.00 CAD up to 50 pounds/23 kilograms and up to 62 linear inches/I 58 linear centimeters****bag fees apply at each check

in location

ADDITIONAL ALLOWANCES AND/OR DISCOUNTS MAY APPLY DEPENDING ON FLYER-SPECIFIC FACTORS lEG.

FREQUENT FLYER STATUS/M1LITARY/ CREDIT CARDFORM OF PAYMENT/EARLY PURCHASE OVER INTERNET,ETC

Carry On Allowances

YYC to YUL - I Piece (WS - WESTJET) carry on hand baggage

Carry On Charges

YYC to YUL - (WS - WESTJET) - Carry-on fees unknown - contact carrier

Payment/Fare Details

Form of Payment
. CREDIT CARD - MASTERCARD : XXXXXXXXXXXX

Fare Calculation Line YYC WS YMQ35600CAD356.OOEND

Fare CAD 356M0

Taxes/FeeslCarrier-lmposed Charges CAD 30.00 YQI (OTHER AIR TRANSPORTATION

CHARGES)

$488.38 + $386.46 = $874.84
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Booking Reference: 4CTZBZ Date of issue: 09 Dec, 2022

This is your official itinerary/receipt. You must bring it with you to the airport for check-in and we recommend you keep a copy for your records. Please also take the time to review it as it contains the general conditions of carriage
and applicable tariffs that apply 10 the tickets, bookings and air services detailed below, as well as baggage, dangerous goods and other important information related to your trip.

Data Protection Notice: Your personaldata will be processed in accordance with the applicable carrier’s privacy policy and, ifyour booking is made via a reservation system provider(”GDS), with its privacy policy. These are
available at the IATA Travel Centre website or from the carrier or GDS directly. You should read this documentation, which applies to your booking and specifies, for example, how your personal data is collected, stored, used,
disclosed and transferred. We also invite you to view Air Canada’s Privacy Policy directly.

Ensure you are in compliance with the entry requirements of your destination. For the latest information on entry requirements, our flexible booking policy, or our health and safely measures visit our Travel Ready hub.

Depart

4hr57

AC327 Economy L
Operated by: Air Canada I A220-300
fWi-Fi
Food for purchase on board

Passengers

Robert Heggie Seats
.:

AC327 13D
Ticket number
0142162610011

Pm Purchase summary

I adult

I=
Flights

Ar tranxportxlion charges

Base fare Economy - Flex 294.00

[Taxes, fees and charges

Air Travellers Security Charge - Canada 7.12

Goods and Services Tax - Canada -

16 81100092287RT0001

Quebec Sales Tax - Canada - 1000043172
3353TQ1991

Airport Improvement Fee - Canada 35.00

Total before options (per passenger) $38646

GRAND TOTAL (Canadian dollars) 538646

AIR CANADA

Booking Confirmation
. ,,,,

Economy - Flex

Tuesday 19:00 21:57
10 Jan, 2023

Montréal
1*z

Calgary
Montréal-Trudeau Int.(YUL), Calgary nt. (YYC),
Quebec Alberta

MasterCard

Amount paid: $386.46

I



0 Check-in and boarding gate deadlines

Within Canada

I 90 When to arrive at the airport

minutes You should arrive no laterlhan the time indicated at left This will ensure you have plenty oftime to check in, drop off your checked bags and pass lhrough securily.

45 Check-in and baggage drop-off deadline

minutes1 You must have checked in, oblained your boarding pass and deposited all checked bags at the baggage drop-off counter before the end uflhe check-in period for your fight.

30 Boarding gate deadline

minutes This is the lalesl you should be atlhe deparlure gate, ready fur boarding.

I 5 Boarding gate closes

minutes
Arriving aner this lime will resull in reassignmenl of any reserved seals, the cancellation of reservations, and/or ineligibilily fur denied boarding compensalion

From Toronto City Airport (YTZ) - Check-in and baggage drop-off deadline’ 20 minules.

i::i Baggage allowance

Carry-on baggage

On flights operaled by Air Canada, Air Canada Rouge orAir Canada Express, you may carry wilh you in the cabin 1 standard item (max. size: 23 x 40 s 55 cm [9 u 1 5.5 u 21 .5 in]) and I personal item (man. size. 16
x 33 u 43 cm [6 x 13 x 1 7 in]) Your carry-on baggage must be light enough Ihat you can store it in the overhead bin unassisted. See our complete carry-un baggage policy.

Checked baggage
Please see below for details on the bags you plan on checking at the baggage counter.

Montréal (YUL) > Calgary (YYC)

nd Max weight per bag

Th1 St bag j2 bag 23 kg (50 Ib)

Corn I’ t $ 57.49 CAD
p irnen ary

Including taxes
Max.dniienwons per bag:

* For travel within Canada or between Canada and the United States, a Canadian tax of $3.00 CAD may apply to baggage fees. For travel between Canada or the
United States and Mexico, the Dominican Republic and Barbados, an applicable local sales tax of $4.00 CAD may apply to baggage fees. For all other itineraries
to/from Mexico, the Dominican Republic and Barbados as well as itineraries to/from South America, an applicable local sales tax of $21 .00 CAD may apply to baggage
fees. All above tax amounts are based on the maximum applicable tax amounts per itinerary type. Actual amounts may vary and will be charged in the currency used in
your departure airport. Tax amounts are subject to change without notice by local government.

Currency

Fee amounts are displayed in the currency of the first departure city on your ticket. On the day of travel, applicable fees will be assessed in the local currency of the
country/region you are travelling from. Certain exceptions may apply where the departure airport does not charge in local currency. The currency exchange rate will be
determined by the date of travel.

Stopovers

Checked baggage fees may be reassessed when itineraries include an enroute stopover of more than 24 hours.

Note: If you exceed your baggage allowance (in number, size and/or weight), additional checked baggage charges will apply. The policy and fees will be those of the
carrier identified in the checked baggage information section.

. View Air Canada’s additional checked baggage policy.
• View the additional checked baggage policy of Air Canada’s codeshare and interline partners.
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